
三角習題

• 二女喜歡一男！

A男外型高帥不富為舞蹈老師

B女是熱情又主動的外向個性、團體leader, 家境優渥

C女貎美而個性內向又被動！家教嚴、家小康

( 1）B女主動追求A男，女追男似層紗，A男接受否？

（2）A男想要追求C但C與B是好友，C不想影響友誼而拒絕...你怎麼看？

（3）C女的父親不喜歡A男，猜為什麼？

若C女與A男交往，就需要違抗 父命，親情與愛情💓難二全，如何抉
擇？

（4）贊不贊成師生戀



Case Study: Career Choices parent-child conflict

• Helen Story Summary: Because Helen’s High School Entrance examination is not successful, her 

father suggests her to choose a five-year specialized department, Finance. Helen 's father, who is in 

charge of a bank, hopes her daughter will work in the bank in the future. But Helen’s mother wants 

her daughter to be able to study nursing specialized, in the future may become nursing related line 

profession.

• Helen does not know what she wants, because of her parents with different opinions. Finally, Helen 

chose his father's advice. And majoring in the Bank Insurance department, a the third year, Helen 

found that the business is not her most favorite, during the first three years studying, she likes to 

help others and likes to encourage others. At the three- year, one day Helen saw the alumni 

information in the department journal and found that one of the alumni went to a university 

counseling department. Helen 's intuitive judgment which is one day she can be a counselor at tutor 

Zhang, which is a non-profit organization in Taiwan. 

• Anyway, Helen’s father still suggested her taking government test or another university finical 

related department. Although her mother did not object to her daughter's decision, she was not sure 

whether the counseling department would find a job in the future. Helen is so confused about how to 

communicate her ideas with her parents? 



Discussion

1. Helen High School Entrance examination is 

not good enough, try to describe her that 

present mood? 

2. Why does Helen choose to read five-year 

college? 

3. What're Helen parents ' expectations? 

4. How is Helen the most interest? What is her 

expected job? 

5. How can Helen communicate her dream/ 

ideas with her parents?

Watch the movie, "The Belle Family."

1. Introduction to the film plot

2. If I were the actress, how would you 

communicate with your parents and go 

your own way?

Assignment:

Collect information about your own 

"interested" department and "interested" work


